Type of Opportunity: Acupuncturist
Company Name: Eastern Shore Acupuncture & Healing Arts
Job Title: Clinical Acupuncturist
Job Type: Part-time
City: Easton, MD
Come join our team on the beautiful Eastern Shore. We are looking for a
compassionate, hard-working individual who will bring their passion for
acupuncture to others and inspire patients to live a healthy lifestyle. No need to
build a practice as a thriving and diverse patient population awaits you. You will
also have access to administrative staff that will assist in billing and scheduling in
addition to help securing insurance accreditation. Come plant your roots with us
and watch them grow!

Major responsibilities:
 Independently manage your own caseload, working towards the goal of
handling two exam rooms in an overlapping treatment schedule.
 Meet with patients in 30 to 120 minute appointments, spending time
developing a collaborative relationship with patients, assisting them in
maintaining their health and promoting a consciousness of wellness.
 Discuss treatment options and preventative measures and monitor
patients’ progress.
 Analyze physical findings and medical histories to make diagnoses
according to acupuncture Oriental medicine (AOM) traditions and develop
individual treatment plans and strategies.
 Administer AOM treatment when appropriate, identifying the correct
anatomical and proportional point locations based on patients' anatomy
and positions, contraindications, and precautions related to treatment with
insertion of intradermal needles, application of direct or indirect nonscarring moxibustion techniques, electrical stimulation, guasha, heat/cold
therapies and such techniques as acupressure, shiatsu, and tuina.
 Maintain detailed and complete records of health care plans and
prognoses; completed within 24 hours of patient encounter.
 Maintain and follow standard quality, safety, environmental and infection
control policies and procedures, adhering to all local, state and federal
laws, regulations and statutes.
 Communicate with other members of the healthcare team.

Required applicant qualifications:
 NCCAOM Certification

 MD licensure

To apply: Email a resume as well as a cover letter. Please provide professional
and academic references. Salary commensurate with experience.

Contact information:
First Name: Katherine
Last Name: Binder
Telephone: 410-820-9988
Email: katherine@easternshoreacupuncture.com

